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Cne reason » e  know SpritiR 
is here becuLise caUish are bit 
ing. Jim Geoige and I’oitcr Woods 
dropped in a throw line over near 
the power plant last Friday, and 
Saturday niorning when they went 
out to run their lines they took 
off a 21 pound catfish. The fish 
was still living when we saw it, 
and it waa a beauty. We imagine 

l'  ."It wa.s pretty good eating, but of 
'■ ^ course we wouldn’t know for sure, 

as those fellows failed to leave u.s 
a .sample. This mean.s you will 
have to be your own, judge. The 
fish was caught on the Hunter 
place. _ ^

• « «
We predhud ram for Friday 

night, but fui some reuouii Jupi 
ler I’luviu.s mistinderstooiour 
orders, and the rain did not arrive 
in Ka.stiund until Saturday after
noon. Well, we regret this mix- 
up, but even witli the ruin getting 
in a few hours late, most people 
Welcomed it. In the future we shall 
either consult our rabbit’s foot, 
and have old Jupiter to get him
self a new ’•hearing aid”  Wc hate 
to disappoint our customers even, 
if for only a few hours. We have 
already had one and a half inches 
in Kasiland, and it is still raining. 
Some |>arts of the county report 
os much.as two inches.

' 0 0
We have heard people di.scu.s- 

sing dr> furniing ever since our 
A&'M College began manufactur
ing ro'inly Agricultural Agi nls, 
but it look .Mack Ayers of 114 
Fast Hill street, to give us a de- 
monstsalioii, but a very generous 
sample of his pioducts which in
cluded spinach, mustard, radishes 
and green onions. So far .•u we 
are conconed they were enually 
as those produced with the aid of 
a hydrant.

* • •
“Stars ill My Crown’’ will be 

shown at the Majestic Theatre on 
Thursday, April 24. This show is 
a “benefit .show,’’ as all receipt.* 
will be donated to the ho.-pitol 
fund, by Mr. and Mrs. Worley, 
owners of the show. Kill two birds 
w ith one stone. Go to the .Majestic 
Thursdu) evening and sec a good 
show, and at the same time give 
Kastland Memorial Hospital a 
boost.

• «•
Now that we have had rain, the 

prices for shaves should go down, 
for faces will not be so long. The 
sandstorms should subside to some 
extent, and “tumble weedi’’ are 
going to be forced to give way to 
green pastures and growing erops. 
To date this rain has been felling 
right to order. U^came slow and 
easy and might be described ta a 
“clod aoaker,’’ Now we need a 

^nk floater’’ to fill up our 
‘ and tank.*. Fact ia we got 8 

ii'iMLs ill tho City Lake on Satur
day night and Sunday.

• *  *

The Red Cross is making an
other appeal fur funds. The flood 
ridden area in the Middle West is 
responsible. Millions of dollars in 
property have been lo.st already, 
and weather reports today indicate 
that the section is in for more rain, 
and even much greater losses. We 
have rain here, but not too much. 
If wc keep these little showers 
coming we are going to be alright. 
So if you hapjwn to have a few 
dollars that you can spare, help 
those unfortunate people by con
tributing to your Red Cross. Bring 
or mail to editor of LasUand Tele
gram, who is chairman of the 
drive in Kastland. Make checks 
payable to The American Red 
Cross.

• • •
Today we will know whether we 

.are to be Hated among the “wets” 
or the "drys.” For once we shall 
vote “wet” and for the Water 

1 Bonds. Don’t neglect tô  vote. 
Your vote may change the whole 
picture. VOTE FOR THE W A
TER BONDS.

Sam Houston, the only man to 
•erve aa governor of two atatea—  
Tennessee and ’Texas— was a Col
onial Militiaman in Tennessee. He 
led hit men against marauding 
bands of Indiana and Inspired the 
organisation of many early Nation
al Gua.'M units.

For Oeed Ueed Cere
CTrede-lwe m i Ike New OMt) 

OekerM Meier

WINONA DAVIS

Winona Davis Is 
WinneiOfAwaid
Miss Winona DavLs of Fastlaml, 

r<■pre.■.lntative of the Mutual Ben
efit Health A- .\asoiiation and the 
L'nited Benefit Life ln^urdncc Co. 
The Compaiiiuii Cuiiipunie.s of Om
aha Nebia.ska has received Ine 
coveted 40i) Club Certificate and 
Award for writing more that 400 
Health A Accident and lio.-pilali- 
zatiun policies during the fiscal 
vear just e n d e d. Rio Cox of 
Brownwoud Texa.-, divismn mana
ger of the Companies announced 
today.

.Mr. Cox states that Miss Davis 
is one of the must valued agents 
in the entire '•'outhwest, being a 
roll. îste■lt producer in the various 
lines of insurance written by the 
Companion Companies. In addi
tion to the 400 Cluli Certificate, 
Miss Davis will receive the hand
some gold 400 Club lapel pin and 
the 4o0 Club stationary and call
ing cards for her o^n u.se.

.Ml.'- Davis ul.so received the 
.4pp-A-Week uwaiU which is a 
c< rtificate and a gold ring set with 
onyx. This award is given for writ
ing at least one application a 
week for five years Mr. Cox sta
tes that it is nn unusual achieve
ment for any agent to receive 
the.se two award.' at the same time., 
There tikve been very few such 
instances in the history of the 
Browiiwood Division.

M i.-s Davis joined the sales for
ces of the Bruwnwood LivUion in 
l'.i4C. Since that time she has ac
tively devoted her tiime and en- 
ei gie.' in the work of the Compan
ion Con panics in EastTand and 
contiguous territory.

Geneial Rains 
Greatly Assist 
Growing Crops
Eastland and adjoining coun ies 

have enjoyed an old time ’’clod 
•soaker” rain over the week end. 
Rain bega fal’,ng in this area at 
two o’clock Saturday aLesnuon, 
and continued, with short iiiter- 
uptiuiis .until 11 o'clock Sunday 
moi niiig.

At no time wa.s there a heavy 
dou'ii-pour, but during the 21 
hours, from one to two inches 
of rain fell all over the coun
ty. The prucititation in Eastland 
was 1.4’J inches, and the best ruin 
we have had for about 20 months. 
.4 small amount of rain fell on 
Monday, and for a while it was 
thought we were to gel the "chunk 
floater” 'O much needed to fill 
lakes and taiik.s. However, this 
cloud threat pas.sed by, only to 
return shortly before duy-breuk 
Tue.sduy, when aiiollier rain (.44) 
fell.

In some- sections of the county 
the procipation was considerably 
more tnaii in Uie city. A bard rain 
Sunday afternoon and solved the 
stock problem in severrj com
munities, though to date very lit
tle water has been inipouQsled in 
the City Lake.

According to figures released 
by City Manager Heck, Uie 1-ake 
Iwre caught approximately H in
ches of water over the week end. 
Tuesliay mornings ruin likely 
added another inch or so.

FFA To Dedicate 
Paik Sattuday; 
Enjoy Barbecue
Future Farmers of America ara 

to meet at the Dobby Holder Mem
orial Camp, in Poiium Kingdom 
Lake, Saturday April 26, at 10 
o'clock in the motning. The pur
pose of tlie meeting ia tor the 
dedication of the camp, the Bobby 
Holder FF.4 Camp, to the youth 
of Texas.

The site is almost due Eiast 
of Ivan, in Stephens county. Area 
officers will be in charge* of the 
opening ceremony, with Jack Cox 
of Breckeniidgc introducing 
guests. J. \V. Edgar, Commission
er of Education for Texo.s, will de
liver the main address, while Price 
Laniel, will have charge of the 
dedication.

The boys will be guests of Har
ris M. Veale, American Farmer 
and the Breckenridge, Chamber 
of Commerce at a barbect'o at 
noon.

Fann Bniean 
Meeting Set 

Fez Thnisday
The Ea.stland County Farm Bur

eau will meet Thursday, April 24, 
H:0l) p.m. at the school auditorium 
in Carbon.

Ill addition to the regular busi
ness of the Fsrm Bureau, we 
have a very interesting planned. 
R. B. Wesson, of the Production 
Credit Association, and R. G. Pay
ne, . of the Federal Land Bank 
will make short talks about Farm 
Credit. We will al.so have some 
good entertainment and refresh
ments.

Farm Bureau is a family organ
ization to promote the business of 
farming and ranching. AH mem
bers and non-members and their 
famties ara inwiud to attend 
this meeting.

V oters Turn Out Full 
Force In Bond Voting

PRISON REBELLION—Guards wiU) guns ready, keep a sharp eye on Block 15 at the 
Jackson, Mich., Prison where 228 rebellious inmates have barricaded themselves. .News
men and prison officials, left, talk with ringleaders of the latest mutiny of convicts in 
(State penal institutions. (NEA Telephoto).

RECORD 1URN0UT PREDICTED
At eleven o'clock o.m. this morning 227 Ranger 

voters and 148 Eastland voters had turned out at the 
polls ' r  vote in the Eastland County Water Supply 
District's SI.500.000 bond election.

Predictions vary, but many believe that a record 
vote in this type of election will be cast in the two 
f/.wrs. At stake before the voters is the question of an 
adequate water supply for the two towns that could 
be made possible by approval of the bond issue.

Number of eligible voters of both towns forming the 
dji'.trict has been estimated at approximately 1000. 
Inose are taxpayers who have a paid poll tax, own and 
have rendered with the county tax-assessor property 
within the city limits of Eastland or Ranger.

An energetic campaign is being carried on in both 
towns to get voters to the polls before they close at 
7:00 p.m. tonight.

Eastland voters are casting their ballot in the East- 
land County Courthouse and Rangerites are voting at 
the Ranger City Hall.

The drough ending rain was thought by many to be 
a factor that would keep many from the polls, but 
clearing skies and end of the much needed rain has 
made a perfect day for an election.

Final results will be known sometime tonight after 
the polls close at seven.

A Cappella Choir, Olhei Groups 
Win Plaque And 1st Places At 
Regional Contests In Brownwood

Rotarians Will 
Invite Wves To 
Special Meeting

Hospital Workers 
Doily Report
Voluntaer workers report .ng for 

4uty at the Eastland Memorial 
hospital Monday evening, .\pril 
21, were Robert Vaughan, Clif
ford Wilson, L. D. Harris, Leon 
Bourland, Horace Horton, Dub 
Kimbrough, Wayne Caton, Jimmy 
Hart Bill White, Victor Edwards, 
T. M. Alford, Milton Fullen, Doc 
Alford, M. H. Perry, Parks Poe, 
Herb Weaver, J. M. Alford, Jack 
Lusk, Wayne, Jackson, D. Sam
uels, and Foy True.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. W. 
Linkenhoger, W. V. Lewis, Jack 
Lusk, Leo Stan bough and Miss 
Linda Linkenhoger.

Todays orchids go to Mrs. Karl 
Throne for taking the daily re
ports of the volunteer hospital 
works to the Eastland Telegram.

HOSPITAL PERSONALITIES
By Mrs. Samuel Butler

Wayne Caton, system operator 
for the Texas Electric Co., has 
been here 25 years. He has seen 
Eastland in prosperity and depres
sion.

It may have confused him to 
see so many people come and 
go, but at no time did he doubt 
his home town could not rise ag
ain.

It it said: “Our greatest glory 
is not in never falling, but in ris- 
in.T every time w« fall.”

When the call came to build a 
hospital with volunteer labor, he 
was one of the first to be on the 
ground to heln build the forms 
for the foundation. During - the 
past eight months' he has givin 
many hours of service. His hobby 
is cabinet building and refinith- 
inr old woods.

Now, that the hospital is near 
completion it it Wayne Caton who

IS building the four drawer chests 
that fit into the recess of each 
room a difficult task, the chest.s 
are finished with walnut Formica 
veneer tops, fire ahd stain proof 
—and painted the color of the

You will agree with me, a pro- 
fessionai could not do better work.

Mrs. Caton and their thirteen- 
year-old daughter, Jeanette, have 
misled Wayne many aVenlngs dur
ing the construction of the hospi
tal, They are hoping when East- 
land votes the water bonds this 
»»eek that Wayne will not feel 
that he has to build the dam. How
ever. his ability and community 
spirit could build anything. He Is 
the nephew of our beloved Dr. 
Caton.

The citixens of Eastland are 
grateful to you and youn, Wayne 
Caton.

Ea.stland high school’s \ Cupp- 
ella choir gave a jood account of 
itself when it went to Brownwood 
Friday, for the regional contests.

The choir wa.s given u Special 
.Awur plu(|ue for the 1st Divi,sion 
for the concert siiigin r nad for 
also sight reading. Gay I’oe, coach
ed bv .Mrs. J. E. French, took 
first place in the 1st Division solo 
clas.s.

On Saturday soloift and other 
niu.sicians went to San Angelo, 
where they again scored highest 
awards. Shorty Kendrick took first 
place with his French horn Pat
sy Atwood first place fluet and 
Alice Joyce Cushman first and 
second places. Juan Jay Smi.h, 
first place, cornet, and Saul Pull
man first on Oboe.

AH entrants were in Class A, 
Region II.

Mrs. R. Duncan 
IsRuriedSaL

Mrs. Raymond Duncan, 48, 
died April 18, at O'Brien, and 
was buried in Rochester, April 
19th.

Survivors include her husband, 
Raymond Duncan, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Herring, and 
an aunt. Miss Valley V. Stam
ford, of 201 East Plummer St., 
Ea.stland.

Melvin C. Ralheal wa-s speaker 
at the Rotary tneeting this week, 
and gave a splendid addreas on 
• Rotary.” Beginning at a dale be
fore Rotary was established lie 
gave a brief hi.itory of the organi
zation up to the present time; 
outlining special events during the 
years. Inclosing he told why he is 
happy to be a Hotarian.

The club voted to invite their 
wives for the May 5th program, 
which marks the beginning of mus
ic week. A  special program w-ill 
be rendered, with the Rev. Gaston 
Foote, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, Fort Worth, as .ruert 
speaker. Mrs. Virgil Saaberry has 
been asked to sing.

Littio Itoms O f 
Local Interest

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lanier of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Beulah Speer 
of Ea.stland, visited their brother, 
Frank Speer, who is in Memorial 
hospital in Dallas, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Morgan 
have received word from their 
son, Thomas Morgan, who is sta
tioned on Guam with the Air Res
cue Service, that he has just re
cently received a promition to 
Airman Firit Class.

Total precipitation in Eastland 
over the week-end, including Tues
day morning, was 1.92 inches. At 
the power plant a fall of 1.49 was 
registered. Southeast and South
west of Eastland, the precipitation 
was considerably heavier.

Mrs. C. H. Janicison and little 
son, Larry, left for their home in 
Irving Monday, after a visit with 
their aunt, Mrs. Roy Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. >H. Pittman and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Head attended 
the all-day State Singing Conven
tion at Stephenville, Sunday.

Red Cross In 
Need Of Money 
For Emergency
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dragoa have 

sent in the first check for $5.00 
for the Emergency Dn4e of the 
American Red Cross, now in prog
ress. The present drive is a re
sult of stotm.' and floods in the 
Mid-West. Millions have been 
swept away by floods, and the 
emergency still exists.

Xo doubt you have already con- 
triubted to the fund this year, but 
if you aie able you will supple
ment your gift with another check. 
Wc urge you to do so. Make all 
checks payable to the .American 
Red Cross and bring or mail to the 
editor of this paper, who is chair
man for the Eastland area.

V m \ m  From 
Eastland Visit 
Olden Baptists
A. J. Blevins wa.s speaker at the 

11 o’clock service at the Olden 
Baptist church Sunday, in the ab
sence of Pastor Alfred Nelson. He 
delivered a wonderful message, ac-1 
cording to those who heard him.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie French, al.so 
of Eastland, had charge of the 
music.

The Training Union program 
was provided by the choir from the 
Colored Baptist Church, Eaatland.

R)C Madrigal 
Singers Set 
Concert Date
The Madrigal .Singers, eight .'O- 

lected voice.' from tanipu.- of Ran
ger College, will Iire.seiu Iheii 
Tiiiid .Annual Spring Comert, 
Thur.'day evening, .April 21lh at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ranger. The program L spon.sored 
by the Woman's .Missionary So
ciety. Mrs. Stanley M. Mc.Anclly 
IS prc.sidenl of the group, and Mrs. 
A. L. Rainwater h the program 
chairman for this concert.

Included in the program will be 
numbers by the Girl'* Trio, the 
Male (duurtet, and the Mixed Quar
tet. The Girl's Trio, under the di
rection of Peggy J. Patterson head 
of the Theory division of the 
School of Fine Arts, will sing two 
groups of numbers. The first 

group is comprised apirituxU with 
one specially arranged by Dr. von 
Ende, and the other group Will be 
modem number! from the liicra- 
ture of American composers such 
as Cole Porter, Sigmund Rom
berg. The Male and Mixed Quar
ters will each sing one group of 
numoers which are characteristic 
for that vocal combination.

Jack Hull, 'the Student Director, 
will be directing the Madrigal 
Singers for the progran^ Mary 
Baumbui'diier will play the piano 
accomiianiments. Included in the 
personnell of the groups are: Lor
ain Burdette ( Goldwvithe), and 
Nelta Colvin (Gatesvillei soprano.-: 
Joy Hull, Ranger, and Put Taylor 
(Rangyr) euiltraltos; Dill r.lack- 
stone (Brady), and Don Bryson 
(Graham) tenors: Ku.sty Talbot 
(EIcctia), and Jack Hull (Mineral 
Wells), baritones.

Dick Evotf Wins 
Rrst Piece; Go  
To State Pinols
Dick Evatt of Ea.stland hi rh 

school took first place in the 2'JO 
yard dash and 8rd place in the 
100 yard dash, at the Interschol
astic meet in Brownwood, Satur
day. This qualified Evant for the 
state meet to be held in Austin, 
May 3.

In the 440 yard relay sprint, 
the Eastland group had hard 
luck. One runner stepped on an
other, knocking him down, and 
the boy* were never able to over- 
rome the loss. Runners were J. D. 
Hanson, Derrell Black, Larry Mil
ler and Dick Evatt

Others participating in the con
tests were Eddie Haines, Norman 
Watson and Lowell Herring,

Losi Appearance 
RJC Light Opera 
At Mineral Wells
The final performance of the 

the Ranger Junior College comic 
opera "I'atience” will be ;iven in 
Mineral Well.- this afternoon and 
thi- evening under the 'ponsor- 
-hip of the Mineral Well.- Lions 

' ( ’lull. Both the matinee and the 
evening jiei foiance.- will be giv
en ill the Community Center.

 ̂ Numerous friend* of those in 
I the comic opera company are mak- 
' in.j the trip to .Mineral W ells to 
 ̂ enjoy the last presentation of 
I the Gilbert and Sullivan satire. 
The.se incdule group- from Breck
enridge, Stephenville, Straw n, 
Gordon, Eastland, and Ranger. 
Several groups are also expect
ed from a.' far as the state of 
Oklahoma, if the weather permits 
a trip of that distance.

.A brief rehearsal Monday af
ternoon wa.s all that was ncce.ssary 
to refre.sh the memories of the 
cas; and the chorus after a two 
week intermission in performan
ces. The plans for an extended 
tour of the company have been 
abandoned, hence the deesion to 
make this the final appearance. 
.At lea«t five other dates in this 
area of the state were desired by 
interested group.-' in vitie.s that had 
heard of the opiera pre.-entation. 
Conflict.* with local programs, and 
the nearness of the end of the 
semester, preclude additional per
formances of “ I’atience." The en
tire company ha-, and have bee’i 
enjoying the opera. It is with 
reluctance that they travel to Min 
eral Wells for the final .show.

The opera has been pre.sent.'d 
a- a project of the Departn ent 
of Fine .Arts, but has included 
students from the entire camjiu- 
of the college.

Colored Choir 
ToBeHeardAt 
The Majestic

i There will be two showing* of 
•-he PictUr- .Star- in My Crown 
at thi .Majestic Theatre Thursdtiy, 

(.April 2'ltli. Thi. picture ha> been 
' .shown in Eastland before, but be- 
j cause of Its greaini.'.', it is a re- 
I i|iie.'ted return.
 ̂ '1 he first siiow w ill begin at
, -( veil o'clock. At eight thirty th» re 
will l»e a musical interxlc. Proceid- 

'ing the nine o'clock show.
The pubic i* to be favored with 

tho singing of spiritual* by the 
colored churrh chairs of Ea t- 
lund. The choir has been heard on 
pres'.oi.s occasions and is ona 
Kastland is proud of. Their melo
dy i.' un.'uriias.--ed in this commu- 
lity.

1 hose taking part in the chorus 
I :rc Mrs. Vivian Jones, Direct'.r, 
I Hoi'ran— Mrs. Lorene Fo.ste •„ 

Mr.-,. Callic Burrell, Mrs. Inez 
V. King. Mis. Esther U. Jenkins, 
Mi.s« Mary E. Raughtcry, Mrs. T. 
G. OUphant, .Altos: -Mis. Willie 
Oliver, Mi- Mildred hood, Mr*, 
cwel Caldv.'el, Mrs. Caudia Rob
erts, Mrs. Ameia Gos*a& Bass: 
George Hights, Leroy Johnson, 
Rayn.ond Jenkins and Edward Iv
ory.

The.-e are the choirs of the First 
Baptist Church and the Gieater 
Little Flock Baptist Churcli.

The d'/or* of the thca're will be 
 ̂ at 9.JO, c'clocK.

Turkey Group 
Plan Meeting 
Fez Thursday
Turkey Growers in Eastland 

and adjoining counties are to meet 
in Carbon, Thursday night at 7 :.'i0. 
The meeting will be held in the 

I Carbon School, and the public gen- 
i erally is invited to be present for 
' the session.

 ̂ Flans for future activities will 
be made by the new organiiation. 
At this time it appears that this 
.section of the state will grow its 
largest turkey crop in history this 
year. Many people are going in on 
a big scale and it will not be an 
uncommon sight to find 2,000 and 
3,000 birds on one farm.

Much thought has been given to 
this proposition, and it belfeved 
that the birds will prove a very 
profitable crop here.

Eostlan«J-Stephens 
County Pioneer 
Passes Away

■A Pioneer resident of Eastland 
and Stephens Countie.s, Eugene 
-M. Gerdes, died at his home, 72.5 
South Rusk St., in Ranger at 8:0o 
a.m. this morning.

Mr. Gerdes was a retired farm
er and had lived in this general 
area for the past. 68 years. He 
was born in Bowie County, Tex
as, August 23, 1860.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, Mr*. Eugene M. Gerdes 
of Ranger. Several nieces and 
nephews also survive.

Rev. Jesse Fan bro of Neces
sity, pastor of the Union Hill Mis
sionary Baptist Church of Ste
phen* County, will officiate at the 
services to he held Wednesdav in 
Ranger in the Killinjcsworth Fun
eral Chapel at 2:00 p.m.

In-terment will be in the Ranger 
Pioneer Cemetery.

I’allbearers will be Hemp Lang
ford, Major Langford, Paul Lang
ford, Archie Lan-rford, BiTI Lang
ford. and Bryce Langford.

Killingsworth Funeral Honse of 
Ranger is in charge of the atran- 
irements.
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O. H l>ick, Manacrr
Kaj I* McCorkIc, Kdilor Mr« lh»n I'arkcr, A«»iK-iatP Kilitor
I'houc 5.‘! K 110 \t. Commerce rhoiie 0U1J2H

TIMKS r t ’BUSHl.NC COMI’ANY 
O. H. Dirk—Jo« Dennis, I'ubliaherr 

I'abiiahcd Dsiljl Afternoona (except Saturday Monday) and Sunday 
Maiaitif.

i>a« Week by Carrier tm City 
Una Month by Carr<er<in City 
One Year by Mail in County 
One Year by Mail in State 
OtM Year by Mad Out of State

NOTICK TO THK I'CHUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standiiiK or reputation of 
any peeaon, ririn or corimration which may appear in the column! of 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
Mnhon of tha publiahera

NTEMPr.R- CniUd Vr^u AMmiKtion. NKA N>w«p«(»^r Ke»tur* •nd 
PWito S*mce, Stamp* Conhaim Ad'^rtiRiin Stn'ict, l« i*§  l»ai!y TreM 

Soothern Newspaper rubhah«»ra AMonatiuti.

Pythiiin Sisters 
To Sponsor 42 
Party, Benefit

’ l>, . oi :lic P>lhiBii S ..ter- at 
the:I nic*'t!::K Monda> cvcniiiK ut 
t a-'lc I I . ,1 i ' > cate "ill be avail
able u; the dooi or fi>'ni members.

County Mutual Rre Insnien 
Told To Clean Up Businesses

Ml j  c  r
t ii.f. :Ht-Ml' Slid ucUont'd 
Mmi— I. Dover. I'.u; Nuk. ard 
Muduliiiv K 'a - of th> f. i . 1  kep- 

April J4lh, "luch will he a r.c- 1 1,. j . , . -i.o • xtcmli-.l an ■
flr for the 1‘vthian Iloii i- li\ iii. iv, ".ttipn lo c K'oaii to vi.sji "'.:h

Pkuir were coniplplpd .M>mdu> 
vef .4 for the 4;f ppity al s p m

. , I MAN OF V A N Y  W O RD S-^B  'b Nicman,' Kent Slate }ournali<:fn
pxiciicm student during the i !f .season, keeps the typewriter kevs singing in 

between exhibition game? in the SI. Louis Browns locker riKim. 
The .slugging outfielder, who broke into the majors last season w illi 
two homers his first game, intends to enter^newspaper*work 

spm eday.jtNEA)'

AU STIN, —  County mutual fire 
Insurance coinpanic.i which upviate 
for profit rather thua on a Mutual 
01 Cooperative plan received an 
ultimatum Monday (.April 14) to 
cither clean up iheir busincs.< prac- 
tircs or lose their liceiiso.

fieoigc 1>. uuiiei, cnairmiiii of 
the State Hoard of Insuraiiec Com- 
mis.sioners, delivered the ultimatum 
at a public hearing. He rharged the 
companies with lefiising to pay 
valid claims, collecting cxcc.i.'ive 
rotes and operating without ade- 
i|uate rcsouiccs.

The healing was eiilled after II 
county mutuals went into iii.-ol- 
xeney during the lii.-t three yoais, 
Chairman lliitlei -aid. Me told the 
hearing that the astet.s o f all 11 
would not pay the liability o f any 
one. One company that became in
solvent had M2G,(H)0 in claims out
standing and only $6,000 in assets 
and the policyholders must be as
sessed under the law- to pay its 
los.se.-i.

“ Why the Legislat'He does not 
give the Hoard of Insurance Coni- 
missionei/ the power to regulate 
you is a mystery to me," Mr. But
ler said.

Other form.s of insurance com-

1
 panics writing pioperly proleelion 
are regululad by slulule. County 
mutuals- -which oiiglnally were oi- 
ganized a- mutual aid societies in 

I rural urea.-— me not reiiuired lo 
write slundurd coverages at stand
ard rates or inuiiituin pioia-r re
serves to pay claims.

Mr. Huller said that some coun
ty mutuals have no leserve with 
w hich to meet claims. He charged 
that olheis were collecting us much 
us two and a half times the stiiiid- 
iiril rate trum policyholders and 
that up to r>)) l>er cent of this was 
being siienl for ‘■muniigeriiil serv
ices.” As a ifsull, the Insuriinee 
Cominission is holding up the re
new ii| of licenses for the fil county 
mutuals until thc.se piiicticcs uie 
stopiH'd, Mr. Hutlcr said.

Kloyd Herring, the Hoard's di
rector of mutual assessment com
panies, told the hearing that "to 
niy know ledge, there is not a coun
ty mutual in Texas that u operat
ing on the mutual, or cooperative 
plan. Most of the companies arc 
operated under a manager’s or 
general'agency contract for the 
benefit of managers or agents who 
receive all funds in excess of

claims expense and operating 
costs.”

Chairman Hutlcr said the Hoard 
would issue an order by May 15 
i-eiiuiring eounty mii'/iiils to cor
rect these iiml othei iiialpi ui tices. 
t'limpaiiies refu.siiig to eumpiy with 
the order by May ;U would have 
their licen.ses permuneiitiv with
held.

"You may take u.s to court and 
1 invite you lo do so,” Mr. Huller 
said. “1 wiiiil Ihe public amt Ihe 
Legislature to know the facts. The 
time hus eonie for the [a-ople of 
Texas lo know the truth.”

The Hoard made it clear that 
cooperative fiirm nuituiils, who.se ^

integrity hasn't been questioned 
and who have an cxeclleiit rccuid 
of meeting their obligations, are 
not to be included in new order.

CnI Hiiffinaii of Austin, spokes
man for -several county mutual 
coiiipiinies, told the Hoard that the 
iitdustry realizes it.s shorteoniings 
ami wants to do something about 
them. He called for legislation 
which would give county mutuals 
legal |■*̂ serv■e status, sol uj) .stand
ards for eounty mutual palieies and 
set up rcgulihiuns to .slop current 
nmlpractices.

"The -situation is so hud, we 
haven't time to write a law”, f'oin- 
na.s.--ioner Haul H. Hiown replied.

A FAMILY P O R T R A I T iS s p r i c f lm

Too bet — everybody Rkea • fbmOy i 
berouee it eKoert all of yo« jool tho vogr 
you are. Our artlttie eraftamcM are koova 
for their Anc work orith familiea. Call ua 
for an appointment, or evon better» etnp li 
We'll be glad to ahow you our fl

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
2 0 2 1 /2  W. Main Phone 603

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Now, that It's Spring Again—
a . . . bringa to mind all tha real jopa and pleatant dap* that 
only tbit teaaon of the year can bring But Spring bring* hat) 
aitd wiodttorma. loo, which are not detireable and •ometiine* 
they cauaa doath and much dettructien of property, without 
warning. If you are not carrying windstorm and kail intur- 
aaco for financial proteitton againtl the»e harard* give u* a 
ring bofore tha dark cloud* begin tu boil up out of iHo South 
and Watt.

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Company
Caailaad (Inaoraoc# Siaco 1924 Tata*

..* II' - k e m I . akI^a \ | ii il 29-1 Ml. and Mir-, llriu* HayiUL-* and 
t'.. vvim'h t; • li .'ntci i l.*ll«' inovctt luCHiuy
*a.' . Kian.f* in 'n af oi PaUri-,  ̂? i om th-Mi hoiiiC on W ot Pallt'l-

I  WONDCB MOW TmOSE 
Tw o 0O «»U>‘>

Aboor Tme MAPr

■ ifftccrr.
i»r I'vxa'*, anti olhri-

Tho r pre.-em
F Klou i = •

’ err Mmc'. Mor,

“on .Slrici lo lu i aouin Oak
La\' 1'-

Mr. aiid M l' .T. 1>. <'rov'k»'t of 
,J. rk l.f**. hUeiKh* !iill j t * nlt'i, fo rn tily  of Ku'dami vi.si-
Dali. Dt.iiik \V;ihiiiv-iMi, .1 f . ' ’ • <! 1)eii .Moiid.iy night in the
A ■ ------------------------------------- ------- I ,,f AY, ; John ('artiell and

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Crowley,
MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rehtals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

Irioik, L ft’ Campbtfll, >’ain Her-
lin.r Tim "porrior, M. S.

aiiol Nol»l»'. Kol'liy Joan .\cker, 
Hal Hol’CU'. n. !>. -Mlon. O. M. 
H'in’.. \V.i\iR IdcKk and VobU*
'O U I I V - .

- i M E N d p S

9 R U 6 9 I

kJO, SO N .............1
MAVENT SEEN ANY 
<5ll?L WAITING KX 
vfOU IN MERC./

Vn-c'iCTrrT’TiuNS

W m a t  if  c o o o e  G o r m e  oowm 
MERE ju s r  SOTmOSE hcxxxxims
COULD.......Y IP E S . M Aver
IM  BEiNCreANGCD U P O N /

^ ' - j s '  COUMtaY' . I

ae t  »mm ij *L ■ IT*^

S t̂C'Ak
U W N

MOWEKS

SUtLLS
RosebUSMtS

~  ■ cr^iiEJ

By Merrill Blosser _
A n d  TMEVRL AFTER. OUR WAfl 
FREOt ; W t  eoTTA PNDTME 
TREASURE O U O i  BtFOBE , 

SOMeTM)N<3r MAPPENS YD

ITT

TutSTivE'^OVEft?
(NECAn T w m e n
Miss ' / TME m a p  
Our . / s a y s  w e  

WORaeS, HAFTA Das- 
ARf 7 RXaWrNEXT 

OVER.' I t )  THE 
^ . y^ E ^ R Y

Q u ie t .* l o o k s

—̂ \r~^ c '' '

y  t '* 1 \

NJOW 1 KNOW/
W/HV'TUEY SAY I l ik e  W EVE O o T

COMF^ANY/

C.»- I K ?  *r NT*

V  V r ) Si
T W u * ra* %  y-w/

VIC  FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lai

MERCURY BEATS ALL COMERS 
IN MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

s mm//If s yfMS/

WE AVUS'VA TZBV EX ESN wA(?EuKXISe 
CSJ ■'U'S WWC51.6 K xeK CIB?Nrr--wvir  
not a  t Ba f  acerx 'NJ an,v o f  E VX.
Z  CsuKSS "n-iacr Rw o a jE  C * l-L  \x -a-S w

GRUELING
1.415MILE

TEST

What a text tn prn\ wMi ri-urv'x mpenonty I Thi-; 
war « .Mohilga. Keimom- Hun r, "^r. a 1.41 Vmile 
fxrtjrxi* fn»m Isw .\ngelex to Sun Valk ■.. Itlalm 
Thin l«ngi-t and toughext Ur«t exlenilv frum 
below Y-a level in .weltering Death Valley to 
8.010 feet in .Aniuna mountain. MiYcury out
performed all other, an'i wim txith the gram! 
Sweepwtake- priie and fir.t plare t'la« C trophj.

1952 's  challenger w in s  
G rand  Sw eepstakes Prize 
aga in st all entries!
.Mi-reurv'« tint , ji again . . eH|>-
lureil 'i.t z .iw ta i granil pr./.*- iti 
Ihi- wiirlil '  1 -." for automnbilex.

\n<! the- .-r.') ’ he first tinie! .lust 
*s»k at tile ris-ord Dirm* out oi 
thrm- tmies winner .n [iricei-ias.-. 
Ivc', mil of 'iirm- Mrne-- .Swi.-pstaat-- 
w inner again-' I'f cam in ev ery claws 1 

T)-.e M-.ti.igas Ke-momy Run 
a pumihiiig. l . l l  Vmile rim 0 (e-r. to 
ai! cars of e.er. make. 1 tilike old- 
time si(K-k-cur 1 'ia.siucs, it tents nii- 
the-rriail irf.m.mii rather than sp*sYl 

Kw-ry car v a ./ml- cor, seu.-leYl 
at random b\ -he \ \ .-V To assure 
an e<iual cnance for all. regardletw

of size anil weight, ton-milcs-piT- 
gallon performance* determines 
the winner.

The resuli.s are now in the rtstord 
Ixaik. .\ 1!).52 Mercury .Montere.v 
SiHs-ial ruMom .vkslan with optional 
overdrive swept the field with a 
.'>!).718h ton-miles-|ier-gallon mark, 
averaging '.’ 'i.lOfki miles |M-r gallon, 
.Vnd the engine that did it is 
Mercury’s famou.s V-8.

Thai’s something to think alatut 
when you buy a new <-ar.

High! now. in our shownsun. is 
a Mercury similar to the one 
that Won this official, impartial 
li-st. Why not stop around and give 
it a try? N'o obligation, of course.
*TY r. -f allxf) •'iuai* thR-psr vaetcht <wH*
itaNPPiie* mii«« travH'd,diA'i<i*dtty gallftn* nf uw<t.

ALLEY OOP

MERCURY— AGAIN PROVED "AMERICA’S NO. I ECONOMY CAR"

PAUL DANIEL MOTOR CO.
Sales-MERCURY-Service

302 E. Main Eastland

/
. i I ^  0* --- M 4 ur/* -
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertiiing Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70e)

1 Time________________________________per word 3c
2 Times_______________________________per word 5c
3 Times .... ............. ?________________ per word 7c
• Times.......... ..................... .............  per word 9c
S Times ................................ ............ per word lie
B.Times ___ _________________________  per word 13c
7 Times _____________________________  per word 15c
8 Tim es______________________________ per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
Foil SAI.E: New 5 room house. 
H. C. Hardin, Mairnolia Service 
Station. Fast Main.

FOR SALK; Medium bone Ten
nessee Poland China pigs, subject 
to reRistor, Rood feeder stock. 
Kastland Pipe and SulvaRC Co., 
one block west City Hall.

FOR SALK: Good piano, $65.00. 
1037 Chevrolet, SUM). Phone 
753-W.

• HELP W ANTED
W.ANTED: Flist claaa mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fulltn Motor Co.

WANTED: Volunteer
are needed each evening 

at 6:30 p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

• W ANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Rootfi’’, Boa 1267, Clico, Phone 
463.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT; rurnlahed apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jacluon 
Auto Supply. Phone 8!t4.

FOR RE.Vf: Tour room all
modem house. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadosa. Tel. C4C-J.

Political
Announcements

Tliit B«w«p*p«r U AUtboriiod to 
publidb tbo foUowiof ODBoanco- 
rnont* of cBBdidociod of pablic of- 
fic#«a sobjoct to tbo octioB of tbo 
Domocrotic pftmorioo.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nueitie

A P m  CALENDAR

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. I 

Joe Eaircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.
John II. Nix

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
Jack Cox, Ureckenridge

FOR RENT; 6 room house, 1 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar
age, pricacy of home. Phone 466.

FOR RE.N’T : 2 loom furnished a- 
partment. 717 W. Commerce.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment,down town, up.-Aalif, 
$46 per month, bills paid. Call 
692, Muirhead Motor Co.

FOR RENT; Two room furnish
ed apartment and one room cffic- 
ency 209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 909 
Ba.isctt. Call collect, 18 or No. 0, 
Weatherford.

W.ANTED: Clean cotton pgs. 
Grimes Bros.

LOST
fTR.tYED; Rraham bull, 4 years 
* I, blue colored dehorned. Please 
g-tify Jim Ray Cox, Okra, Tex.

l )S T :  Light colored, pla.'-tic
ft-ime glasses. Call 186-W. Pear- 
stn Grimes.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, dow-ri town, up stairs, 
$46.00 month, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bod rooms, 
$.>5.00 month. Call 092. .Muirhead 
Motor Co.

• NOTICE

W A N H D :
Roofing work and asbea- 
ôa aldiM. Free eatlmatea. 

nione 733

Eastkmd Roofing
Com poBT

NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. SXrictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: Tickets arc now on sale 
for the review of "The King's 

I Story” by Edward IIIV, Duke of 
Wind.sor, which will be given by 
Mrs. Charles I>. Cooper of Kil
gore, and is sponsored by the Mus
ic Study Club.

The review is for the benefit 
of the Kastland Memorial hospi
tal and will be at 3 p.m., Wednes
day, April 30th at the Woman'.i 
Club.

Adult tickets, $1.00, student 
tickets, S5c, Eastland Telegram

. you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is the Glass 
in your car Clearf

vs rvpioev Mp

givv y w  m 
y l M y  |ok w M

L < y r

fAFITY PLATE GLASS

SCO TTS PAINT & 

BODY W O RKS
109 S. Mulberry Pbo«e 977

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT .NO. 1;

C. C. .Street 
J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91it JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Watera 
Earl Conner, Jr.

NOTICE; Electrolux Sweepers, 
Service. Jack Lusk, 207 N. Sea
man, Phone 811-W.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. WHISENANT  

Olden

One Day Service
Plu9 Frc« Enlargement

Brini? Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

KASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholaa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. II. “ Hoover” Pittman 
E. C. “Clyde” Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR C0L7JTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(Fci^ Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W'. V. (Virgil) Love 

Reclection 
George A. Fox

Aggies Muster 
Throughout The 
Entire World
COLLEGE .STATION— A silver 

star was awarded posthumou.-ly 
to Fir^t l.t. Gerald M. Camp, who 
died in aetiou in Korea May 17, 
19.">I. Hi.s wife, .Mrs. Jane Craw
ford Camp, of Port .Arthur accept
ed the award which wa-s made 
ju.<t prior to the opening of the 
Muster Day ceremonies held at 
Texas .4&M College at 5:30 p. 
m., .4pril 21.

He is a 1918 graduate of .A4M 
and served in the European and 
Pacific theatres of the .Second 
World War. He wa.s called back 
to active .-service in 1951 as a 
first lieutenant, commander of 
Co. C, 38th Inf. Reg., 2nd Div.

Lt. Camp is survived by his 
wife and three-year-old daughter, 
Nancy, his parents, Nfr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Comp of Baytowrn and a 
brother, C. S. Camp of Pasadena. 
He was a graduate of the Bay- 
town high school.

Muster is held each year by 
.AdtM clubs throughout the world. 
The most heroic of all Mu.-ters 
wa.s held on Corregidor while ^le 
fort was under fire from Japan- 
e.so guns. The Musters arc held 
to p.ay tribute to the heroes of

! APRIL 22
i Eastland Country 50 Year Pioneers, Jim Beard home, 

511 South Dixie$ 11:30 a.m.
Zeta Pi Chapter Meeting, Roland Philips Home, 408 
South Daugherty.
South Ward P-TiV 3:15 p.m. South Ward 55chool.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. Methodist Church.
OFi? Supper 6:30 p.m. Memorial Service 8 p.m. Mason
ic Hall.

APRIL 23
County 4-H CIub’.<4 Dress Review, 1:30 p.m. West Ward 
School.
Eastland Public lib rary 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Martha Dorcus Cl ass Party, 3 p.m. Frank Castleberry 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women’s Bible Claes 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 24
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Gleaners Class party 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Howard Green 

homc,902 W. Plummer.
APRIL 25

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Supper, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

APRIL 26
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 28
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WMU Business Meeting 3:15 First Baptist Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First Baptist 
Church.

Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day 
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:15 Conncllec Hotel.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29
Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Methodist Church.

APRIL 30
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

PHce Daniel 
Gets Additional 
Senate Support
Many additional newjpap^P' and 

hundred- of new ^uppo^ter^ have 
Aui'ifcd to the .■4uppoii of the caiidi- 
dacy of Atlormy <*eneral I'nce 
haniel for the l ’niU*d Stale* Sen
ate follo^injf Senator Toin Ton- 
nally* unnounrement he would not 
be a candidate.

Kverett li n- hinson, I>ani-r 
>tate cairpuitfii rnanatrer, .-aid dur- 
injr the pu t week 14 daily new.<* 
patMT.', formeily for Senator ( ’on- 
nully or neutral, had endor.-ed the 
attorney yrrieiar.- proniolion to 
the I ’nitefi Stale.s S«*nate.

The.'e, Hutchinson >aiH. Includ 
ed The Hou.-ton lV>st, The Dalla.- 
NVw'.w, The Au.Htiti American, The 
Au'tin Statf- a.an. The Waco New.- 
Tribune, The Waco Time—H»*rald, 
The Lubbock Avalanche, The l.uli 
bock  ̂Journal, The Lufkin l>a*4. 
N'ews, The Lonjr\ lew MorninL' 
Journal, The Sherman Ilemocrat, 
The Temple Telegram and Th»* 
Marlin democrat.

“We consider it most .siynifif ant 
and irratifyifijr that Senator Lon- 
nally’ hometown new paper, Th« 
Marlin I>< mocrat, ha.- thrown it* 
support to I’rice Itaniel. We are al- 
'O irrateful that a number of th 
.'ermtor'- frienii- and some of hi.- 
relatice- ill Marlin have ori;aniz« d 
a Trire Itaniel Hub,” Hutchinxm 
.-aid. hr. N. h. Huie, Jr., a tiephc\v 
of Senator ( oiinally*.-, i co-chair

Iran of tb ' ftaniH orpaniatioi/ in 
M a r l i n  alo.iy with .\llornty 
( ’ hai le H'a{^an.

Mole th'in fd* dally and weekly 
Texa new pafHi iiu/i yi.ei. their 
ajidor-emerit to hanir! previiju *o 
Senator ( ‘oniially’s withdrcwal, 
Mutchin.son .-aid. 7'he.j- included 
1’he San Antonio Kxpre-s, Tb'- 
Hou-ton ( hrftnicle, The Kt. Worth 
i*M- Tin- Mou>(on I ff., Th LI 
I’a.-o Merald-l’O'l, The J'ale.wth. • 
Horu)4i I'r* --, The K. ■,'*»!*• S*‘ - 
Heru'd. Tne ■̂!'■hurn•• 'l ime , he- 
\.* vs, ’J'hf Loldthv\ait«' T
hulhart 'fexan. The Haird Star. 
The Arlinytof ( itlxen, The .M* *•■- 
ieri .Mf»n*lor, Th- |{r»)W n ' liii* lur- 
uid, The Harlinyeh SUx, 1 he Ian? 
pa-a- In.-pai4h. The itailv 'I'exai , 
The I^dx'ily \‘indicaloi. The Mar-

ifoal) -Sew Me»>enjrer and others.
Hut' hitido.T . aid a larire per rent 

: oj ’he K '̂iwn campaijrners for Sen
ator t oa ially had pledged their 

! 'Ppor To Oufiiei during the week. 
The raiiipaiyii nianager added 
then- aie already active Daniel 
caiLputKn oriranizutions in more 

Texas counties and that 
’h* number of written pledges of 

! active wuik» r> liad exceeded 50,-

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C, ALLISON  
Phoo* 347 . 920 W Comamr*

San Jacinto and in memory of 
A&.M men who hare died »ince 
the la.st .Muster.

State Senator .Searcy Brace- 
well of Hou.«ton delivered the

I
addre I at the )*jfjnt .Muster 
at AAM. The ceremonies, in char
ge of students were held in front 
of the System .;:dministration 
liuilding.

Arihritis Pain
I For quick, dcll<btf-...r comfnrtlnf hflp f -
i aches sod psuu ot Rb*umali«m Arthritis. 
Neurttls, Lumbal. Sclslica. or Hrurslrtstry 
temind. Works throuch the blood First dose 
ususUr stsrts sUeTisttnt psia so rou cue 
work, enjoy life snd sleep more roBuortsbljr 

I Oet aemlod ot druffist iodof. Quick, eoa- 
I Diets aolUlocUca gr miMity bock Kuoroateed.

ONLY 146 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
Sc'ptember 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge - Plymouth

416 So. Seoman Phone 80

Karl and Boyd Taaaor
Post No. 4136 

y\ VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots 2ad a«d 
4tk Thoroday 

SiOO P.M.
Ovorsoos Votoraas Wolcoaso

A NEW DRINK
H A V O i OIRfVIO FROM

REAL ORANGES

somift sr
AM OLD COMPAMY

SEVEN-UP 
B O m iN O  CO.

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS “ A”
IN  THE 19S2

Mobilgas 

Economy 

Run
I

New Ford Mileage Maker SIX Thriftiest in it̂  Field!

b ird 's  th« Cfoss " A ” Winner 
for 3rd Conseewtive Yoarl

_______J'T  V

Again this y eo r . : .  aa in the past two years. : .  Ford was first in gas economy 
over all other cars in ita price claaa in the Mobilgas Economy Run. In this 
toughest-of-all economy test for American stock model cars, a Ford S IX  
equipped with Overdrive (optional at extra cost) averaged 63.855 ton-miles per 
gallon and 25.463 actual miles per gallon.
»  This waa a very special triumph for Ford’s All-New Mileage Maker high- 

compression SIX . For now, with ita new design providing 101-horaepowcr 
and free-turning overhead valves. Ford is definitely pound-for-pound the most 
economical low-priced car to run! Yes . , . Ford’s thrift was clearly proved by
the 1,415-mile grind from Los Angeles to Sun V a lley___a course that included
dense city traffic, below-sea-level desert heat reaching over 100 degrees, and 
nigged mountain paases up to 8,000 feet with below zero temperatures. And 
a very important facto* contributing to thia victory is Ford’s Automatic Power 
Pilot which squeezes the last ounce o f power out o f every drop of gas.

• Th# AAA CoAfRif l»or^ fA* hr • “toR-nii* p t
t t m y lo  fp in$yr9 0<n/al cKoac*  tpr mtl c « n  i* m c A cI«6s rwfefdfes$ »f $•*# wmd 
W ‘9 ht. m f t  0 t  t«M *n tAg c«r w l f h t  m  ttm ,

kr Rvmb«r »>!•$ frovtMgW. kf Rwmb*/’ pf fulfoAi

“Test Drive" the Economy Winner Today]
#

For Economy plus Quality

HERE’S THE CERTIFIED mm.PROOF

NEW FORD
101'horsepower

MILEAGE MAKER SIX
w ith  O v m r d r iv

53.855
25.463

TON NULIS  ̂
K R  GALLON

M IL IS

K R  GALLON

r.oa.

. Choose the ’5  ̂ Ford!

King Motor Company
100 Em I Main Eaktiand

,4 0 1 ^ 1 -
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uomEn's flniviTKS
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—22:<

Third Graders And Teacher Tours 
Local Plants And Fire Station
Mrs. Homer Smith's Third 

<irud»* of W#*>t Ward Sehool visit
ed Friday at the local Southwest
ern Uell Telephone ('ompany, th»‘ 
firt‘ station and the rma-('ola 
liintf ( on paiiy’s p’ Mit.

At the telephone office both h> 
cul and loiii; distance switch 
board: were explained to iho chil- 
lin-n hy Mi>. Anderson and Mrs. 
Triunmel.

Ml. rufcjjcle showed them the 
motor xvstem and Mr. Walters ex
plained the workmi; sy-tem of the 
!* -t of the plant. f

M the Fire Station Mr. Johr -on ' 
ai d Ml. True escorted the irruupi 
throu);h the hunk and nH-reationl 
r<»tim>. They thrtllesl the ehlldi>‘M| 
by niivririK the fire alarm ledl and 
ieitini: them see how the anai 
liifht came on. La-t of all they ex
plained and demonstrated the fire 
truck.«

The la it stop of the irrmip of 
. nildren wui at the Coca-i "la 
(liaiit, where Mr. ^ark^ I'oe a’ul 
Mr. Homer took the jrroup thfout'h 
the plant to see the drink.* heiriL 
bottled. Cokes were .serAed to eai h 
of the ifroup and pencils wi-re iri"- 
en to each one. •

The tour wa.s very intere-tir ir 
and educational. The follow ‘ c 
children compri.*e<i the croup.

Mike .Anderson, Mickey Hornei. 
Rilly Joe Moylan, Hilly ('ole, Hi;l> 
Kd Na.'h, Kdith P’lournoy. Kathie 
Jone.s, .Alice Frazer, Sharon T'Kid, 
Donna Jeanne Popp.

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Property Maaegemeot 

Home and Farm Loans

Juan Kotir.iauez, Jaynie 
Hurket, I .WL- Hrook'. Jerr\ Lovn ■ 
ranee, llobhy Diuke. Tony Joidan, 
Surah Mneliei. Dixie Xim Dune 
an, .Mai^ai*! .<now<ler, John Mat- 

Tena TTba-;. and Kudy Fa- 
brouL'h.

Mothei; a« ••i»n panyinji the chil
dren ami thi ll teacher were Mire*. 
Clyde Hoifiei, Flilon .Andei on, L. 
D, Todd.

•Mlki* Vi tie* III ami Verie.*e Ttniti 
al.*o .41 loi'ipv !>e<l th<* ifroup

Mrs. N. Lindley 
Is Honoree At 
Baby Shower
Miaw Nathan I.indley a a- ht 

honoree ThuiMiay tv* my v ' *n 
Ml J. I i»ei:L''* and Mr* ."*<*
I e ;̂ -̂ ertertai' e.i m tht In*m =1 
lh« foma*r. at o il North Oakland 
with a pink and blue *howcr.

The ho**e*. re: ihvt d tht ir 
L'ue*T.* informally -lunm: t'le h > 
T t:l P p.m.

Faniy -amiwuhe*. rook- - and 
colfee wen. *« iveij on the r* fre*h 
men: plate. .M.ii.x vi*» ful ami he. 
tiful cift* we » display.^i' on a 
lanre table .erterm'd wuh a Urfcre 
baby dell.

Tho-e ‘.ailing and -fiDiinir irifts 
If I Unit-d M .V W Wright, 
r 'lTi Hil'Ii, Maitin Mt uller, Char- 

. 1 iiiai ■ . Tommy Alford, Bruce 
I^^at^r. W. I,. WoiKi. W D 
Fiwifi M k* Im jp , F.uv.ard iKin-
= all, <icoiL»- In.ike, Ilu'vid Hê rû *, 
n F. ( ui%en. (J,*incr, Ar-
nolii Piuet. .Mary Sike* and Pill 
l»av.

C&a/eet̂
than

CLEAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 2i.

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Sq<iare

Engagement Is 
Announced By 
R. C. Fergusons
Ih'. and .̂ Ir̂ . H. i . Fer>ru:f>n 

annourue the enj;aEfement oi their 
duiiL'hter, Miriam Klizubeth to Mr. 
.lohfi Lo\d Hirk.«, the .*on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jnhu K. Hick.* of Ran- 
jer. The weddn.i; will be solemni 
» »d at ‘h* Fir^l .Methotiist church 
it Ka.*lland on May 3*', at
- -i>o p.m.

Tl'.e attendant* in the weddinp 
Whi be annoumed later. .Mi» hhi- 
L'.i-'-n !* ■* junior at Ka*l Texa- 
Slate ( olb ire at I'omnierce when 
-r** i> niajorinir in Klen.entai>
Fd: . ation. ar.ti .Mr. Hick* will 
^r^-duale al Fa*t Texa* .May 
He 1 mujoriner in i’hy.sical Kdu 
cat.on.

.Mr af.d Mr>. D**he ilhoise* and 
; /:ildri • l iê ’.ted o\er the week 
ml ;i Fort W "ith with .Mr, Rho- 

iit :a!her, .Aiuly Khtwlc.* and 
.\r» iihoties, and attended the 
Ice ♦ apaoee.

Dr and Mi-. FI. N. Whitehead 
:ur’ »-d Sunday fron l^aiia.*. 
Die* i .<i U*en since Thur.*-

da> attend.r.t: the Texa.< Chiiopra- 
. ;.c 5 onveiilion held at the .Adolp- 
huĵ  Hotel.

DEAD
’ A N i m L S
o'. Un-Skinned
Akov/id tree

[CALL c o l l e c t !
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Hodges Family 
Meet Pittmans 
In Oklahoma
■Mr. uiiil Mif. Frank IlcxikPs 

iit'iiTnd from OkUihomu <’ity. 
Fil:;;;.v. whne they. acconi|ianie<i 
hy their »on, John F. HotlkCs of 
Seymour, and their uaiiehter, Mrs. 

i .\. j  IJell of Stamford met Mrs.
; I). K. I'ittmun ami little rons, 
!lioui;la' and Ft.ivid, »no \»etc cn- 
route to Vokahma, Japan to join 
their hu.^band and father. Captain 
F). F. I’ittman. Ml*. 1‘ittman is the 
former Mi.-> Fat'.v Hod^e.'.

Ml.-. Hell airompanied he  ̂ sis- 
t. r and faniiij to San Fraiiii.aro 
Califoinia, wheie they will embark.

Home Making 
Present Program 
At Assembly
Si\t> .student.* of the Home- 

maki.ng department of Kuxtiand 
Hich School modeled jrarmeiiU 
con*iructed by them for the stu- 
licnt.H anti laculty members of 
Ka*tIaJi(l Hii.'h Sihool and Junior 
High School at the regular 1‘hur.s- 
day morning a'^>ombly, under the 
direction of Mi.*.* l,oreUa Morri.«i, 
in.*lructor.

Til* gill.* nio*le|e<i >kirt.«, sun- 
<In.-.'i*, du-tci.*, .*f>ecial occ&.sion 
dr«*>.-e.*, evening drt-iKo.s and small 
children* clothing, for boy. and

^The boy> of the cla^* modeled 
th*' >poit .shirt.s they have made.

Janie Uutton g ive a monologue 
.‘milled '.Advice tc the Bride' and 
1‘at-y Atwood read a typical homo 
project report.

A clothing clinic wa.̂ ; held with 
the jud2 *‘s poMng a.-« doctor* and 
nui-s * an diagnosing the ailment-* 
of the clothing a- thu.*. One girl 
in big baggy clothe* wa.* diag- 
no.*ed a* T. B. (Too big tnd bag- 
i*y). another a.« old .Age, (faded 
and wrinkled) and one wa. said to 
have scarlet fever, (a  redfaced 
pvi.'On die>.'*ed in several .shades 
of red).

Susan Steel Class 
Luncheon Held In 
Methodist Church
Member* of the Su.<nn Steele 

Bible ria<» of the First .Methoilisi 
Church met Thursilay in the Fel- 
owship room of the church for 
their re;.mpr monthly cove .-d dnh 
Inncheon 'and busine.ss n eetyiit.

The luncheon table wa* lai I 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with an Ka.ster l.illy, irift 
of Mrs. A. H. Gleason to the 
cla.ss. SpimK flower* decorated 
the room.

The sinitiiur of hymn.* and reud 
inp* piven by members of the 
pronp made up the proprum.

A di.*h towel shower was piven 
to Mrs. Ina Hean.

Present were Mines. Durden, 
Be.m, O. O. Mickle. R. F. Jone ,̂ 
I. F. Hearn, Maud Hraly, May 
Harrison, J. A. Caton, Tonsy John
son', R. I.. Watson, Marpuruite 
Welch. J. H. Tylor, and W. A. 
(at hey.

Eastland Girls 
Attend Annual 
Coronation
Mr. and Mrs. Iral Inter and 

Mrs. Vic F!dwards utyompanied 
Julia I.ynn Inzer, Janie Mortor. 
and Rebecca Graham to Rrecken- 
ridpe Friday nipht to attend the 
tiirls .Auxiliary annual coronation 
.service.s of the Ci.sco Baptist As- 
.sociation held jn the Fir.st Baptist 
Church.

Julia Lynn and Rebecca were 
Ladies in Waitinp and Janie Mort
on was a Maiden in the ceremonies. 
Each year the pirls attend they are 
elevated in rank each year.

Personols I .VIr. and .Mrs. .Melvin C. Sulli- 
(van and sons. Tim and Tom of 

Ml. and Mr*. SUcl Hill of were the week end puesls
Houston were the week ri'd pue.sts here in (he home of Mrs. Sulli- 

*pf Mr. Hill'f mother, .Mrs. .Sallio van's parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Al- 
Hill and other lelatives. len D. Dabney.

.Mi.ss Grace Baxter ami Mrs. F. 
\V. Farley of Sun Saba arc the 
puests hero in the home of Mr. and 
.Mi.s. M W. Linkenhopei ami fam
ily.

Miss liillic Beall .and Wendell 
Wrdland of Dalla,. \isited here 
with Misa Deall's prandparents 
Saturday enroute to San .Anpelo 
to \isit with her parents, Dr. and 
Mr.s. Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolm Williams and 
.\llean, Mr. and Mrs. John K. Wil- 
lianu. and children visited Sunday 
in AbilclK’ with Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Willium.a and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Gape, former Eastlaml 
lesidents.

Mrs. A. B. Rrittian and Misses 
Winnie and Ethel Biittian actom- 
lianied by Mr. and Mrs. D. B. .Mor- 
pan all of Abilene were the puests 
hcr<‘ .Sunday in the honn of Mrs. 
M A. Cathey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lisman 
and Little daughter, Mary Mar- 
paret returried to their home in 
Midland Sunday afternoon after 
several days visit here in die home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Parker.

•Mr. and 14n. Jack Lusk of 
Spur have returned to Eastland 
and are makinp their home at 
.tit! .N'orth Daupherty St.

.Mrs. W. I*. Boss has returned 
to her home here with her dau-. 
phter, .Mr*. Ita R. Parrish aftei 
having visited for several week.s 
with ano-lher duuphter in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Simm.' of 
Stamford were the puests Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Simms’ sis 
ter, Mrs. Herbert Weaver and 
family.

Mrs. Will Turner of Ka.stland 
is a niece of the Mr. Eiipene M. 
Gerdes of IJanper, who fed in that 
city at K:0o u.m. this morninp. .Mr. 
Gerdes was a retired farmer of 
this area.

Wedding Plans Of 
Betty Jo Price 
Revealed Here
.NN.S." i'lu'istiiie Gariatd, ((OK 

West Comnieiee St., announces 
the enpapemeiit ami approarhitip 
marriai^ of her niece, Betty Joe 
Price, ilauphter of Mrs. W. O. 
Wil.son of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and W. S. I’rice of Klecfra, to 
Harold Joe Smith. •

.Mr. Smith is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Smith df East- 
land.

The couple will be married at 
3 pan. June 1st in the First Bap
tist Church .

Invitations will not be mailed 
locally hut friends of both fami
lies are cordially inviteil to at
tend.

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. Commerce 

Saturday. April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

Janis Little was returned to her 
home here from Harris .Memorial 
hospital in Fort Worth by her mo
ther, .Mrs. 0. L. Little. She has 
made rapid recovery from her 
recent fall from a horse while 
visitinp on her father's ranch near 
Breckenridpe., Janis started bark 
to school .Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William
son accompanied by Misses Yvon
ne and Brenda Tankersley were 
in Fort Worth Sunday to attend 
the Ice Capades.

NOTI CE
W * have installed a BOND MASTEB BRAEE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
broke drums.

s

We can bond broke shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done.

Wayne Jackson Ante Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

#'Au# iidfmkll Itrn •* extra f it  teken ma

lios Wlio'of llic Ilijfliway!
I f  you could see a list o f all the distinguished people 
who own and drive the Cadillac car, you would know, 
beyond any question, that the statement made in this 
headline is true.

For the roster o f Cadillac owners includes literally 
tens of thousands of the best-known and most 
respected names of our day . . . men and women of 
recognized accomplishment and achievement . . . 
leaders in virtually every phase of business, of 
industry, and o f the professions.

There is, as you would expect, excellent reason why 
these many distinguished motorists, with such varied 
personalities and interests, have long found a common 
meeting-ground in Cadillac.

It IS because they demand superlative things from 
their motor cars.

They demand p  ftil htauty . . .  a majesty o f styling 
and a luxury of interior that leave literally nothing to 
be desired. .And they have found it in Cadillac!

I hey demand great performance— that rare com

bination o f power, responsiveness, handling ease and 
riding comfort that makes every drive a rest and every 
journey a pleasure. .And they have found it in Cadillac!

They demand distinetion—dignity and bearing that 
represent them as persons o f standing in their own 
world of affairs. .And they have found it in Cadillac!

Yes, and they demand economy—for even the 
motorist o f means prides himself on his practical 
wisdom. .And it is in Cadillac that they have foundout- 
standing operating economy combined with these great 
motor car virtues.

Perhaps, as you’ve been reading this, yrti’ve dis
covered that you, too, would like to rind in -our motor 
car the wonderful things these distinguisliAl motorista 
have found in Cadillac.

I f  you have—then come in and seeJS.
One look at the Iteautiful (jolifcn Anniversary 

Cadillac— and one ride Itehind its wleel— will tell you 
there has never been a more wondvf'tl f'*t enter
ing your name in the "W ho’s of the highway!

THE COLllEN AyMyEKSAHY

I . «

CENTRAL HIDE at 
RENDERING CO-

Por ImiiMdUt* Sartrlea

P h o n e  CoLi.scr 
141 Eastland. Texas

OSBORNE MOTOR Cd.
314 WEST MAIN

EASTLAND. TEXAS

302 L M

.. i' ^ > r ( J

ONE 902
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HoUywood 
nim Shop

Ity ( ’c)ok(Hfii

Piiitvtl rri’h.t .Stuff Cunrs|Kiiulfiit
HOI.I.Y WOOD — Thu tiohir 

Hud mull in no iiiorr. .Nnhiv he 
may bo. but red. iiu.

A crew of movie muki'Uii iiieii 
iniide the dixrovery when it set 
to work on u comjiuiiy of 4̂ >U In- 
diuim working in 2tK,h Century- 
Fox’s “Foiiy Soldier" in u cen
tral Arizona mouiitaiii Inration.

The Indians. stri|i|ied to loin 
cloths, heud feathers and morra- 
sina ready to go on the wiirputh.

SECOND RAND 

■ A R O A I N 8
We Bey, Sell aad Trade

Mra. Morglo Craig
*Oa W Ce.nwrae

drew' hug-eyed stares from the  ̂
visiting Hollywood troupe.

Faces and hands of the a.ssein- 
hled Indian braves were red, all [ 
right, hut the remaimler of their | 
bodies was as white and tender | 
ns the skin of a night club cow
boy.

This pla.ved hob with the pro
duction schedule while a platoon 
of makeup men applied dark pow
der to the pro|>er .ulaces so the 
“Kedskins” would look properly 
red to the Technicolor cameras.

Chief Explains *
Nipo Strongheart, a colorful 

Y'akimii chief arting as technical 
ndviso| for the film, which stars 
Tyrone Power as a Canadian 
niountie, gave this explanation:

"Indians of today do not expose 
their bodies to the sun as their 
aiieestors did. For years they have 
had conventional clothing. They 
wear hats and keep their shirt 
collars buttoned. Their protected 
skin thus has bocomc ahi ost as 
light generally as that of the av
erage white man.

"A  few weeks of exposure to 
the sun would bronze their entire 
bodies."

Time being precious, the make-

JU N K -S C R A P

- J U N K -
KOEN StlVSGI

WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OP ALL KINDS. »

“W * Appraciote Your BusiaMi"

Tboaki
Curtis Keoa

POR THE TRADITIONAL WEDDING — Tht* gleaming 
wh.iJc satin bridal gown, loveliest of all wi'dding traditions, 
in a design by Joel of Murray Hamburger. Beautiftilly 
fashioned of Burlington's acetate wedding satin, available 
in white or ivory. The pleated panniers achieve a bustle 
effect in..thc back, the wide skirt falls in graceful folds. 
Lustrous"pearl embroidery outlines the bodice and melts 
into the nylon tulle yoke.

up crew plans to hasten things 
along. Instead of waiting for the 
sun to do the job, it put in a hur
ried call to Hollywoorl for 700 
(|Uai<s of liquid makeup and a 
tiniF-.-aving compre.ssed-air spray 
gun to make the Indians’ bodies 
look as authentic as their war 
whoops sound.

HOLLYWOOD, LP - Don’t try

I hold your breath until Ix>n Chaney 
j.lr. makes up his minil to recreate 
I some of the roles made famous 
I by his father. It's likely to get 
I mighty tire.some.

Chancy ha.s had dozens of of
fers to do just that. He has turned 

I them all down, and he intends to 
ikeep on turning down any such

BREAKFAST READY

SO SOON?
%

In the morning.x, when every minute counts and breakfast must be 

right on time, you’ll find the sjteed of ELECTRIC COOKING means a lot. 

With the snap of a switch, electricity provides fast, clean heat 

that cooks meals in a hurry.

In i«y  T h «(«  Advontpg** EVIRY DAY 
. . .  Cook tho Modorn ELECTRIC W oyl

f/ltr/ C001/
C l t 0 0 t  0 0 T 0 M 0 T I € f  

T 0 0 I0 T 0 /  0 t 0 l 1 0 f 0 U

Your ELE( TRIC R.-XNliE dealer has models and prices to 

fit your pockethook. Let him give you a demonstration 

of the many lime-saving, work-saving features 

that make electric cooking truly modem cooking.

e

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICKENS. Manager

futuie chaiiruj.
".My t h e o r y  is that actors 

shouldn't he imitatoru of other 
actors," said the hulking son of the 
silent scii-cii’s most faiiiou- boogi>' 
man.

Chancy suid he nc ver has al
lowed liinisclf even t > to- made up 
in the mannei in wliich L.m senior 
played the majority of his chillci- 
diller roles.

“ We-re two diiferent personali
ties," tio' actor said 'O.’in for in- 
stunce, couldn't have read a ,|>cech 
of ever a paragriilih if he had to. 
It wasn't necessary in those days.

Hard to Imitato
"On the othei hand he could 

do thing.s with hi eyes and even 
with the flexing of his facial ir.us- 
clen that I never would l>e able to 
duplicate.. Also h< wa^<i little guy 
while I’n as big as this year’s in
come lax."

Kemaikiiig t''iat actors havi- a 
lot more chance to be seen on 
film now than they did in the si
lent era. Chaney pointed out that 
in Z.'t years of film making, he 
ha.s worked in Itlh motion pictures.

"In the same tunc, dud made on- 
1 • ah pictures." Chaney said. "T ’ney 
took a lot longer to make them 
then than they do now."

Ii>n .Ir. has nuide a good living 
following in his father's foot.steps, 
even though he refuses ,o lie his 
imitator. He rarely is without a 
screen job, and now is apiH'aring 
as a moiister-ty |>c servant in the 
huu.se hold of .Steven McVally in 
the irniverral-lntciiialionul norror 
film. "Tlic lllack t’a.'tic.”

Kach year selected men from 
the National Guard are appointed 
to West I’oint and upon graduation 
are commissioned as .second lieu
tenants in the I'. S. Army. In an 
average year 22 Guardsmen earn 
appuintinents to the " I’oint”.

May 1 Observed 
Children Health 
Day In Texas
AUSTIN' —  rhildrcii'A Hi-ulth 

Day will be f)b.''or\*̂ (i thmutrhuut 
lh«* iiiitioM on May *, in IIm* hop\* 
of irHiuriiiK that totiiui row'.v rhiM- 
r«»n ^̂\\\ Ik* hturdit r̂ than ucr«‘ 
thos«' of yi'i<«‘iday

In Toxu-*, Klal#* health offinah 
are KhootiiiR for a record of bene- 
fittins: an even nun bei
of haMdicjin>«‘d chiliiren than the 
th« Ktale'n crippled children pro- 

which were cared for under 
t;i’ain in

It will mean new hope for the 
child with a club foo<» a cleft 
palate or harelip, a cripplintr burn, 
bow IcK'*! ur a curved Rpim*.

J'tate Health Officer (iro. W 
( ox, who-e depairtmeiit ha> admin- 
I'tertfi the proviam »inrc HU?!, 
.•iuiil many people "doirt realise 
they can get state financial ass
istance for the physical restora
tion of many criprliiiR condi
tions.*’

Kte;;ibility for help is set by 
legislative statute. The law &ays 
any person of normal mentality 
under 21 years old whose physi 
cat functions or movement'  ̂ are 
impaired by reason of a joint. 
Ixine, or inu.«<de defort —[y eleiri* 
bic for care, providing the county 
judire where the child re-ide?* cer- 
lifie.M that the faient cannot fin- 
anri the uecMled caiv and treat
ment.

Hhy.-*ical re.^toration i.- the pur- 
Iionc of the proaruin. Some of the 
conditions which are accepted for

treatment are infantile para]ysi^, I normalcy or iirar-normalcy. 
obteomyelitis, club feet, harelip, 
cleft palate, arthritis, rickets, tu 
l>erculo8is of the bone, fiat feet,
Lon^enkaliy diî lucatiMl hip, mus 
ciilar d.»lM)(diy, upcriiumerai > 
fin̂ E'i'B and toe., webb fiiiKi'i-*, 
ainputatioii, I’ott's liiM̂ aM* ami 
many olher-. It the attending ph
ysician rei’oinmend- pro' theticK, 
the appliances are upplu'd.

.Men in the National Guard ara 
i wVll paid. For each drill period 
the> tale n full Army |»ay»

' iiIfo full pay and nllow'anceh fur 
! ir» day.- of -uininer camp Irain- 
iiiK-

The proirran doe not include 
.ouch handiAaiipinir aUiaeMt.- a- 
rheumatic fever, hearitr.* and vi.- 
uul deficiencies, or epilepA).

( ’ rippled chrblren of indiyenl 
parenU have been available foi 
rtato aid .-iriee Formed firsl
under the Iippartment of Fdiica* 
tion, the program wa  ̂ traiisferreil 
to the State Ib nailment of Health 
in May, 1!»1.'» Since the transfer, 
a total of handicapped
chiUimi have l»een returned te

You Enjoy ClooRg 
Refreshing Shoves.•• 

Save Money, 700, With
, thin  r  ^  Mta.
G ille tt a l  Me

10 M l

2 Sc
Kbbb««* Ibarmi

iBw-fngB BleUw•« Hm \

The National Ciuard ha.< serNcil 
for over Jbin years a.- an emer
gency pt|icetime force . . , aidinR 
the community and the nation in 
rases of disaster such a.̂  fire, flood, 
hurricane, blixxaid or tornutlo. In 
event of war the Guard Koe.̂  into 
active service a.< an M Day force.

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildiag or rapairing. S*.

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388

Made in Eastland

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00

Gallon..Now . . .  g a l l o n

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Bose. Guaranteed First 

Quality. Only Have 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

msTHEsmKT \
LiDY ON THE ROAD J

tf nil Chrysler fYDf FW STF.KHISC pi us Chrysler /'Dlf FK BK IKES

At the wheel of a new Clvryak-r, you have quicker, 
Mirer, control » f  motion than you've ever had in 
a car. You can't imagine what it'a like till you 
drii’e iti With thia full-time power .steering, hydraulic- 
power docs 4 .» the xteering U'ork at your gentle 
|Hill on the wheel! You also turn the wheel 1 3 
b“w dietancr. And on rough roada, aoft ahoulders, 
■now or sand, "wheel fight” juat dor'an’t happen. 
Your haiKl actually haa five limes the usual steering 
control, through every minute of every mile . . . 
with the same sure “wheel feel" at all times!

With I Ilia aafer way Di steer, power lirnkca make 
stops at all speoda safer and easier, too. Power 
from tig' engine “ ixsiata’' •■very touch of your to*>. 
Actually you atop with up to ^ 3 leas fool preaauro 
than non-power hrakes. Y'ou can liriiig your 
Oiryaler to a lialt from full speed.® in many fw t 
less ilistancr than other lars of comjiarahle size 
can slop See your Chrysler (^ealer scxin. Feel for 
yourself why thousands of owners say Chrysler offers 
the two greatest adionces in many years in driving 
safety and driving ease!

CHRYSLER t h e  f i n e s t  c a r  / i n w r i a i  h a s  v e t  p r o d u c e d

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 W«st Commeraa

—  (Vrw • CNRYSIFR resday Isarr Hm K^srsmrsl <

» V V
I . . .
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Musicians Are 
Coming To City

tlu laic Pa^U Kot han.'ki uhich Mr. hm (iultli' aik> IlaiL L. t;& a'la Kil 
\S illiams earnt d by viriuie of Nun- IX SalmomK Nho has bten >oloi' 
niitu a '(‘lioKir'liip in ihc Julliard uith the J^llurd Uiohe.%tru unU«- 
(iiotiua:* Atier k»K.huii* \lb<u and ihi* Dalla
•kr diath hi‘ >tudit' .. ........ .................................1..

M I ihi.' area arc
a- : ilindid ur-

! yh w vS.. iuu
an*. • il a !oi*ul.on for

; V II i>v iii\-- A UiUT.
1 . ■ .an luliow ; |

l illl I 11 VV ilJ lAMS, A - . i i - ; 
ati 1*1. V o. Violin in il.*
Si Mu'i. il .>OiUtiein Mrlr
0 i. ' an uuUianUinjr

. :-ll a ; *i *. I .
l)la> li one humiretl ’ ^

f.-. :i\«. i i)! . r n . ilunnj;
l,in . I ; * r-miploU rvcitul-'. or ■
. : .. an Vkilh .>»>n.pinn:;.

' \{ i‘= n r»‘f>€‘uieii*y
t i|'i — vsiuinn ix i ol 

Hi- initial pn ^
I • nw'- la.'lic huN* uocMi

1 •.■•'..1 iua •. ‘
V, ■ a-. A -. 1

V i . n  h*- ‘ h- roii'Ui .>f ;:vn-
. : - , i; f i-' -a- ult>A'“. Whildl
it fi in - ai iV vt*
iv;ki a Ji . of Ha d
Ottaki i' S«-n (V, with vh(*T'- h« ' .d 
i-ii a? -.'i; ..a.'ch .*:'niieivaior> in'
• h,- and lui- : won tĥ  Mâ =
>•; :!OE4i -i' oiiored ?*y i --i , 
TViom -n . -t’jv.nr with \) i' 
ni:. ••; t 'i ;hrt*»* v.-ars. TH» :. •. am*- ; 

vi .j. of n: w *! i

)alla?<
with that ’ Philhannonii* Orihe.-iliu urultr 

enunmt A • v-rii-an arii.Nt, AUkmI I'nii. Fal and Paul van Kalwijk. 
who nm-ntlv wioto of'

a '..'. v a,'.ompl.,h.-.i ' '  'Kul.-iieu U-a.lu r and a
b..,ut..'ul ;oiu. M.,t -

heu  ̂ GO'l'tantIv at t ,>tabli.shed hrr^elf one
.’,1 o'“ ->an.li.ur musu-iars.

d.T.U.Mimt; ii.. a voun« plav-r, I'un'o-ful-
in « l ,u f  ... ■umpl,.'hm.Pl h i J '" '  ‘ "aM.'-l h. r to a.-iev-
..o.t.N ar ju-Uv p.. prou.l." t'rol,- -i-lul .aiv.-r, a. a « .f . ‘

i ind mother. The Kutherfoid
n

a^puuldm 
hin': “Uf 
!>lu>er. h. 
• ilv* - hn 
h,

Mi . W hiL piaytM w»lh|ium'' to Mallu- in I'Jdd, and
maM> '>f ih* liiie-l onlu'Nira." m l.’l.p: .he iKTunu* alfiliuled with 
t!.i i'*uu :y .1' .\eu \oik. Chica- the iiiu.'K* faculty at Hockaday 

heir. )t. S'. .»!•• -ti. . t hauluu- School .before >lu* joined the fa- 
■ l?di.i', and lUa > other |. uity at .

... . • ' :( V I nile«i StAte>,
.a-; ii.e ulli

Mi>. Uutnerfoid ea* also* done 
‘*‘ •■’** j coi;te2uki able coiu erlizinfc;. Kach

. aliea upon, **nd bt iha. Yo»k
inoineiu  ̂ no-I arli."t travtled thi'ouxh thete P-* 1 

U ;!l.. ul 1 
- V\ urk 

. '> pnom

V ’ ai a inomeiu > I i u - t r a v i l e d  thi'ouah th
l ■ ii-al •'Uch I'lve South for .-••lo appearance

a.- llrahn t ' Sĥ  uii.' vrUeM iHrform:i with the 
I Julliai I S>i’iphony in the fii't 

â  ti I wit r 'staiulaid onceri.'. York pn -iiratioii of Huch's
‘ ivi.ijf cnthiv-i Fuiiuc.” She alM> wa*
 ̂ flawle  ̂ t--2h- ; prcfoiP'er with thi \ational

musical yj

■il i>:. ne.'.ti .̂ r 
.; ; ■ fe.r t:
.1 -..i: uiM
;*V taiuimp'.
• ‘ iliip W'lliar. 

tan : ^

Uaic Wet k and for a year 
Iwa.' <i!yrani.“t and choir director 

4- a thi .»uUM of the Ihuhteeath Street Melho- 
- idien Hi' d»>l I'hut- h, New Yoik. Mr.- Uuth- 

aiway happil> erforu ha> pla>4id a nunibv*r of con-
at h nun her eem- -rt.- in [>allar and dui iiî : the suin- 

!. r months u.'‘UaIl> conccrtiies in 
North and South Carolina.

d S-:it
i'V • i.c-en for tho>c who h

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

TH i;.\M \ lN  U lT H K !;
. \ •-* ! | ;oft '>or >? Piu

1 >tfv=ol o f at
) M ' .. 't I'n . - -̂ r; iiy ha 

a t .4̂  ont= ; uni't w »th 
. S:'.- ,i >:ra''

• *. 'r- f'='iti ’ h<- JaUiurd 
■*i- « here fop five

.1 : lloW 'l ■; :n pia
nil i’.de.l I dea 

K Hi- ic.'on. Hu

Tuesday & Wednesdoy
April 22-23 <

O R ir L O W  R ID I

THIS NOT THIS

■A S T  IN T R Y  P O O R S

ST?VE COCHRAN rnrjfm •- »w »  "Ota
_ .....M Ut If

News and Cartoon

9  ^

THIS NOT THIS

KNil-LEVIL SIATS

Dixie Diive-In
Eastland-P.*/> for Hifhway 

Tuesday Only Apri* 22

r i;- I 1'.; ur Ni;r:;*
.uT p or r»if'a!ar 

= ei -o.t you

THIS NOT THIS

S A P IT Y -R IM  W N I I L S

ifEARL BUCK'S thrUtmg novel

THIS NOT THIS

C Y C L ia O N O  
B R A K I  L IN IN G

MOIf UAKI AHA.LAJT lONGU

GET THE
COM PUTE
PICTURE THE

DODGE

IT T iT iiw
WAY!

M c G R A W  

Motor Co.
416 5. Soatnaa 5c. 

Phoaa SO

tANDOLH* SCOTT 
■UTH WAUICK ~
KLIN WrtW / j__

Re -e »««eil Re *•& i

ALSO SILICTIO SHORT SbftJICrt

If  You ACT TODAY You Can

S T O P
B E I N G  D E A F

WAS S124.50

NOW  FULL
O NLY 0 5 #  • P R IC E

\iirifitinrinf the amazinf ne«» 
\rou>liron >l*l.f.lAL llraring 
.\ifi .. . ihr atl-p'.irpooe* hraring 
aid at the rxtr<-m* H low prirr 
of $(>9..>0 ruRipIetr.

CO N TACT  R E C E IV E R
No rr r iir r  In *<»nr rar. ihr
n«*w DR-1 t ont^rt R rm v^r that la
worn behind thm emr. No tNlrrs. net 
kridbarrf, no prAaurv, Nothing in 
rithrr ear.

Many Accidents 
Drivers Fault
Mt  • Twain once .Naid. Kvery- 

body i: I! about the weather but 
nor-otly evt r anythin^: about
it. ’ V\ fu n \-.:U ir.*t down to it. th- 
-anu- thmiT miicht 'n- '.sin about 
iia ffii 'lift t\ Thi.' an oiivioj- 

’u.'ioii when >ou 'top to iY*a 
liial, in ju>l th* *̂a-t year, 

iv-*i J'-O" Texans were kiUe»l on 
our 'tr  - t- and hitrhwa>.-- .\ ter* 
nbi» Wij'te of human lift !

1 v e r . s  to a • ertain, degree 
afJertPtl hy out traffu prohleni 
'i i i i f  all of u>, in varyiPtr degree.^, 
travel in motor vehicle.^ or croAs 
'l i  t etfi on fool, and many a pede.s- 
■ iin.'’ life has been >nulled out 
> -•.”<> unsafe art!
W.th *»v»*i .‘i million vehulot now 

I* ^leivil irt Texa.', with their 
InV' and WiUi i>edc'trains to 
^urher lonplicate the ptoblem, 
it - i< n4e«liuttdy apparent that 

Miiirv involvinj: %uch a large 
, r * f |K«»ple requin - a '*-■
‘ o f rule.',

T i i 'fn  law -, the iule- fur driv
er.', W€*n not invented. the> ffreu 
i.uito naturulK from old custA>ms 
: nd habits of the wagon perioil. An 

In iffic flow inrrea.-ed th» «*e 
rule- wen change^ e.nd fiiia il.
* '^abli.shed in law to fit prese t
itt d“.

Tb>. - fif an; a t of rul
howovtT. on the kooiI \4.II
n.i p ,r; man-nip of th.- player- 
n '.h: thi <lri- r-. We make

til e r a i l - -  throujth lettiolation 
anil m.)-t of u- . I’foice them upon 
;)..r-«|v..- With wilhnifne..— when 
.'e know the rule.

It, airain. i.t apparent that in 
, A if our terrible accident toll, 

that many of j.- do not kr. jx  the 
rule- of the ttame if traffic. Her- 

I hap many of u? know th* rules 
;t have neglected to apply oUr 

knowledire and .-kill* to the game. 
I.et Ur all join with the Texa.- .Safe
ty A.-.-ociation in an effort to be 
good «port» and .skillful playerj 
:n one of th* biggoit gamei o f all 
—traffic.

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Texans Woildng 
To Save Quail
.U ’STIN, Apid TIu Trxa.- 

(lume and I'inh rommi.-Niion and 
fat met .s and l anchiM .; art w orking 
logolher in a project ile.sigv.cd to 
h< Ip thi bobwhiii i|Uail iii it' 
light foi .'Urvivul.

'rhi.' pupulai game bird ha du
ct cumuI ill numi•i•r  ̂ bVcau.'i* of de
pict.up of k Oil und prolt̂ c'livt* 
voviT on r\lnn'i\cl> cullivaUd 
fuim and hnuvily grazed range.'.

One method which is being u.xul 
to htdp icjvture thi'.'c viUtl need. 
i> explained by the ('^ommis.'ion’.s 
Ihrcclor <tf Wildlife Restoration.

Tbr (ianu‘ anil Ki.̂ h ('^Tlnm^>iou 
ha. e.'Uibli.'hcii u ivurwery near Uu* 
lla, whore biculor loeipedeza pluntA 
aiv grown. The.-<‘ pluni.". which 
piovtde quail willt .'plendid .<he)u r 
and all abundunro of food when 
propeiiy cared, for and cultivated, 
arc ui.'inbuttfd without charge to 
faimc).> and ranchers.

Seveial vcurN ago when the 
value of biculor lei^pedeza fur qnai) 
'.vu.' e■'tabIl^hcd, the demand im 
men.alely began to exceed the lim
ited supply of .'eed.-' ami plants. 
The >horlag.' till cxi.'t'.

I ii.'t yuar Hu» (lunic and hish 
( ’on'mwMonN nursery produced 

U0(» plunl.> at a cost of $3.53 
I>or thou.'Umi. The purchase uf 
.'OU.OUO mor.‘ by the CoinmiA*ion 
at a cout of per thouAund dill 
iTilid to meet the demand.

MoweveN the nursciv was able 
l» ‘ni »ca«c pnxluction from 129,- 
mm IhU year, and Uiere are hope.s 
for further inci-ea.'e< j|iexl full.

Pel on»i receiving plants must 
:iyi»e to plant them pioperly, to 
fiiui* them ueainst livestock, isrd 
to eullivale ihern.

“ Proper game manugonunt is 
noNer an easy job,” the bireclor 
of w ildiife Uesloralioll iK>inU out. 

j ‘ Uuwe\er, the demand for bieolor 
I lr.s|N (lezu secnii to indicato that 
I there are many Texans willing 
I to work hard in order to keep the 
I bohw hilc in oUn>tate.’*

! Mrs. Simms. Dauqhters 
! Attend Family Reunion
I Mrs. H. W. Simnn and dauifh- 
I tuis Sarah and LoU Ann attended 
la family leuiiion of the Kee Kam- 
ily Sunday in DeLeon in the home 

I of Mrs. Simm's aunt, Mrs. Jeff 
.Smith.

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

SPECIAL NOTICE

City ordinance prohibits chickens running at large 
within city. Violations constitute a misdeonmor 
punishable by fine not less than S5. or more than 
S25. Please protect gardns by keeping chickens up.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Tol. 21

Tuesday and Wednesday
MATINEE DAILY

Workers Given 
W age Increase
Approximately 2H5.000 .workers 

.-i-.ared in more than 33U wa|[e aet- 
tlemriiU during; the pa.-t month, 
according to brunswiek A. Hag- 
don, Southern UoKiuiu.1 Uirecu>r 
of the U, S. Deparlmunt of Labor'* 
bureau of Labor Htatiatirs. Thii 
rt'pre..eiiti' a drop in the number 
of icettlementi. a.c compared aith 
la.-t nioiith, but reveal.s an inereaae 
of about .lU per cent iiK>re thatt 
occurred duritiK the iu.nie peiiud 
1. year ago. There wa» a .light dec
line in the |>eicentaKC of adjust- 
mciiM fur mure than lu centa 
per hour from laat inolilh.

.Nearly 75 per cent of the March 
aettlement- incolved wage inrrea.— 
ua only; almost ;!0 ;ier cent in
voiced both wage and fringe beiie- 
fiU; ami more than 5 p<>r cent 
provided fur udditiunal fringe ben- 
efitr. only. Agreement cxteiiaipnii 
with on rhaiigee in wage., or sup
plementary benefits were negligi
ble. I

Tuesday . Wednesday • Thursday. April 22-23-24

.C-X MY'M IN lOVE... 
---- 4ND*THIWnCI

L'Aa

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

1 0 - 1 5
more cups 
per pound

with ROBERT LOWERY • ALAN  MOW BRAY a H.»M

LET'S MAKE A DATE—JOIN THE CROW D- 
GOING TO THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

THURSDAY EVENING. APRIL 24
Proceeds Will Be Used To Buy Hospital Bed-Trays

If you have seen this picture we believe you will enjoy 
seeing it again—if you have not seen it, we believe that 
you have missed one of the best pictures ever filmed. 
For your further enjoyment there will be several music
al numbers from the stage in between the two shows. 
This Is YOL'R opportunity to help YOl’R hospital and 
also spend a most enjcya’jle evening. Come bring family, 
friends and relatives.

Wed.

April 2.3rd 

10 ,.m. to

FREE Hearing 
Aid C lin ic-For 

1 day only 
Connellee Hotel

TkU riinM »UI bo fomdmftfd by i Im

ACOUSTICON HEARING AID EXPER1
lli« ben*Ut •! th«»« wl»« ar* bard * f 

bearlM f awd v i a t  iba la4e#l davaleaa iaete  
• r ra rt ia a  a f  b aari«a .fa r  (

DON T RUT IT OFF ANOTHER OATt 

If YOU CAN'T COME IN,

WRITE FOR BOOR LET

ACOUSTICON 
Hammer Co. ,

I SAN ANGELO, TEXAS |

...yet costs

1HAT!SWH)rj|nfB4By(00fiS
CO ATEN tO Af ^

PABLUM
Barley • Oatmeal • Rice 

MIXED CEREAL 
C C2. ?kg.

™59cARMOUR’S -STAR

FRANKS
P IC N IC

SHOULDERS

a

<

Pound

SL ICED

GERBER'S

M B V  FO W
3 r  28c

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 ...

89c

^  BACON . P o u n d

K c
45c

ywR
\dtsrmiut{

9 9 Y !

FRESH

WESSON OIL TOMATOES Certen

*- ■ i aA^


